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III dience doubted

H II 1 M III for a moment
H t II - II that the wonder- -

M HI II ful little (lancer
H jr iinii 3aakJ-Ji,- j with the Russian
H troupe was re- -

H cently from the land of the Czar
M (meaning the land that the Czar
H '1 thought was his). As she pirouetted
H ' around the stage as graceful as a fairy
M and as gay as the loveliest butterfly
H of springtime, the audience held its
M breath and wondered what terpslchor- -

B ean feat she would attempt next. Her
M unpronouncable name on the program,
m of course, was associated with all the

H "elds" and "offs" of tho Russian
M tongue and the most clever member
B i of the audience never dreamt that be- -

M neath the gorgeous trappings of a dls- -

j tont nation beat a true little American
1 heart.
M Draw your chairs nearer, girls, and
Mi listen. Besides being a little Ameri- -

mt can she is a Salt Lake girl, too, and
mn the Russian name on the program was

.f t substituted for her own. Pier lithe
Hi;r i form was watched by all with inter- -

Mm' est, as it flashed before the footlights,
f but by none more than a few friends

m? who had known her since childhood,
HI who were anxious to see the fair dan- -

HL seuse again and who went to the hotel
HI to call on her. However, they were
H told she was resting and could not see
H visitors. Just before the engagement
Hi closed these friends of her baby days
H were sent lovely, autographed photo- -

H graphs of the graceful little dancer
H who did not forget her friends even
H though dancing under an assumed

by the way, her real name isiname, Irish, and her father so
connected with the early

mining industry in Utah, that it Js sur-

prising that more old acquaintances
did not learn of her stay in the city
until she had danced her way east-,-,

ward with the Russians. This was
one time when tho shamrock blos-

somed amid Russian snows with stun-

ning splendor.

i' "YARMEN was a lovely gypsy maid
H VJ who, in the days gone by, work- -

ed in a cigarette factory and played
havoc with men's hearts, including the!T handsome Don Jose of the Guard and
Escamilio, the darling of the "Torea-R- '
dores."

H i ' Now Carmen was a heartless dam- -

Hl sel and cared not a fig for either ad- -

imirer, but could sell the "pills" to
even the leader of an e

crusade. For Carmen was good to
look upon and had a winning way, all
her own.

frw Locally, we have a Carmen 'of an-mf- j.

other type, however, and while Bizet's
jj tf Carmen flashed brown eyes that wore

ml & apt to lure the ensnared one to an un-- I

timely end, this new Carmen if we
Bfi

ii

can call her such possesses orbs of
the deepest blue and fluffy elusive lit-

tle curls which frame her face in
place of the raven tresses of Bizet's
heroine. However, Salt Lake's Car-
men can and does sell cigarettes.
They are not the Spanish kind of Car-
men's, day made In a dingy factory
among quarreling Spanish and gypsy
girls, but come direct from producer
to consumer and the fair vender
merely solicits the trade of "The
Tired Business Man."

And it is pretty safe to say you can
eliminate the "tire.d" from tho sen-
tence after said business man has con-

versed with the saleslady, and made a
mental note that, while Sweet Capor-al- s

may have been smoked at Manila
Bay and while Egyptian Trophies and
Tarrytons may appeal to the tastes of
his friends, he is perfectly willing to
spend the remainder of his days puff-
ing the weed that Is so daintily packed
in cuning little silver-line- d boxes and
sold by a maid attractive enougn to
make even a Carmen jealous.

days gone by gray hairs wereXN with dignity, but that they
surely has been relegated to tho past.
There is a certain little coterie of con-

genial souls who four out of the six
boast of snowy locks. None of them
know the meaning of the word dignity
and they have a capacity for drink-
ables that before August first was ap-

palling. Some of the risque stor'es
that the women of the sextette have
been telling recently would be racy
enough to shock even the most blase
individual; yet to see them in a box
at the theatre or grouped about a
table'in a cabaret, the casual observer
would think that some congenial
grandparents "were out for a little
recreation," and would expect to hear
from the women members the click of
the faithful knitting needles. Nay,
nay, Pauline, "they toil not, neither do
they spin, yet Solomon in all his
glory" was never lit up as they.
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yRS. FREDERICK PERKINS, wife
14! of Brig. General Frederick Per-

kins, who spent several days during
the week as the guest of Captain and
Mrs. Harry L. Jordan at Fort Douglas,
was the honor guest at a number of
smart social affairs. Tuesday after-
noon Mrs. Jack Keith entertained at
an informal luncheon in her honor,
and on the same evening Mr. and Mrs.
Sol Siegel entertained at a beautifully
appointed dinner at their home in East
First South street in honor of tho
popular army matron. Wednesday
afternoon Mrs. Lee Charles Miller was
the gracious hostess at an exquisitely
arranged luncheon at the Alta club in
honor of Mrs. Perkins. A large basket
of russet shaded chrysanthemums was
the effective centerpiece and at either
end of the table were artistic rustic

baskets filled with grapes. Tho favors
were largo Japanese chrysanthemums
in the bronze and yellow shades and
covers were laid for twenty.

Wednesday evening Captain and
Mrs. Jordan presided over a delightful
dinner at the Alta Club in honor of
Mrs. Perkins. The Hallowe'en decora-
tive effects were used for the attrac-
tive decorations of the long table. A
large pumpkin basket filled with yel-
low chrysanthemums graced the center
of the table and at either end were
baskets of the autumn fruits. The
place-card- s and favors furthered the
chosen festival of October and covers
were laid for Mrs. Perkins, Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Charles Miller, Dr. and Mrs. Jack
Keith, Mr. and Mrs. John Weir, Jr.,
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Kiser, Lieut.
Colonel and Mrs. Lawrence Simmonds,
Mr .and Mrs. David R. Gray, Mr. and
Mrs. Sol Siegel, and Colonel Clarence
Dentler, the newly appointed colonel of
the Forty-secon- d infantry.

interesting social event ofBVERYweek was the marriage of
Miss Gladys Mcintosh Savage, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Savage,
and Andrew Jackson Wight of Perth
Amboy, New Jersey. The happy event
took place Tuesday evening at 8:30
o'clock at the First Presbyterian
church, the ceremony being performed
by Rev. George Davies. Mrs. Roy Wy-lan- d

of Casper, Wyoming, was the
matron of honor and wore a beautiful
gown of pink tulle and silk and car-

ried an armful of pink rosebuds. Miss
Darlene- - Kimball and Miss Beth Bald-

win were the bridesmaids and wore
charming pink frocks with touches of
blue and silver; their hats were dainty
blue chiffon creations and their bou-
quets colonial clusters of pink roses
and deep blue cornflowers. Little Ed-
gar Newhouse, Jr., was the ring bearer
and Russell Richards acted as best
man. Following the service at the
church an informal reception was held
at the Savage home in Third avenue
for the bridal party and a few close
friends. The living rooms were beau-

tifully decorated with a profusion of
pink chrysanthemums and roses and
the bridal party were assisted in re- -

ceiving by Mr. and Mrs. Richard Sav-
age ,Mrs. Charles Smiloy of Orange,
California, and Miss Pearl Savage.
After an extended wedding trip, Mr.
and Mrs. Wight will make their home
at Perth Amboy, New Jersey.

JjHE CHARITY BALL to bo given
KJ at the Hotel Utah Saturday
evening, November 10th, promises to
be one of the most interesting social
affairs of the season. The proceeds V

will be used for the St. Mark's Char- - V

ity association. Mrs. George Harris 1

Smith is president of the organization
and has appointed the following com-

mittees for the ball:
Reception committee Governor and

Mrs. Simon Bamberger, Mayor and
Mrs. W. Mont Ferry, Dr. and Mrs. F.
S. 'Bascom, Dean and Mrs. F. Fleet-
wood, Colonel Alfred Hasbrouck, Mrs.
Peter Hulme, Colonel and Mrs. George
L. Bryam. Colonel and Mrs. W. R.
Dashlell, Major and Mrs. P. H. Mullay.

Ball executive committee Mrs. R.
S. Allison, Mrs. John Weir Jr., Mrs.
Robert Hampton, Mrs. Glen Miller,
Mrs. Edward Rosenbaum, Mrs. John
Lyle.

iFloor committee Mrs. Lee Charles
Miller, chairman; Mrs. Thos. Kearns,
Mrs. W. P. Kiser, Mrs. Jay T. Harris.

Music committee 'Mrs. W. W. Arm-
strong, chairman; Mrs. A. H. Peabody,
Mrs. Charles Wilkes, Mrs. Daniel
Alexander.

Hotel committee Mrs. M. A. Key-se- r,

Mrs. John MacLane.
Finance committee Mrs. F. L. Os-

wald, chairman; Mrs. Ezra Thompson,
Mrs. J. A. Reeves, Mrs. W. H. Childs.

Decorating committee Mrs. James
A. Hogle, chairman; Mrs. George Law-

rence, Miss Daisy Raybould, Miss
Carrie Sappington.

Ticket committee Mrs. E. D. Stub-bin- s,

chairman; Mrs. W. A. Ruttan,
Mrs. C. I. Thatcher, Mrs. Elizabeth
Coray, Miss Bessie Callow.

Printing committee Mrs. Hardie
Lynch, chairman; Miss Bessie Callow, ai
Miss Carolyn Cowan, Miss Adelaide 9j

Woodruff, Miss Dorothy Bailey, Miss 8

Marjorie Bidwell. ft'

Punch committee Mrs. John Weir,
Jr., assisted by Miss Beth Baldwin,
Miss Helen Hnnchett, Miss Dorothy

THE HENKEL ROYAL PURPLE ORCHESTRA-T- HE TALK OF THE
TOWN -- FEATURING JAZZ MUSIC AT THE WILSON GRILL.


